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I. INTRODUCTION
Since the turn of the millennium, the language of human rights has become increasingly common in business policies, codes of conduct, risk assessments and due diligence practice. 1 This adoption follows the development of global policies engaging companies to respect human rights and the pressure of international civil society campaigns for corporate accountability. Surprisingly, however, little scholarly attention has yet been paid to the translation of human rights in business practice in the growing field of Business and Human Rights (BHR). Therefore, we know relatively little about how organizational actors, managers and employees, meant to implement or benefit from these policies and mechanisms, become aware of, assimilate the language of and fulfil human rights responsibility in everyday practice. 2 Several scholars in law, business ethics, and management and organization studies have therefore called for more empirical research to understand corporate and management strategies and motivation to implement human rights * I would like to thank the anonymous reviewers and the editors-in-chief (particularly Florian Wettstein) for their detailed feedback and constructive directions as well as Juliette Koning and Can Cinar and other colleagues for their excellent comments on earlier drafts of this paper. standards and processes in practice 3 , while others have highlighted the need for research at the micro-level that specifically addresses this gap. This call reflects a necessary refocus away from the implication of human rights for business responsibility to investigate the translation and practice of human rights in everyday business practice.
In response, a stream of empirical research has emerged that explores how companies and senior management engage with human rights. 4 While quantitative studies based on analyses of corporate documents remain prevalent, 5 a handful of qualitative inquiries have started to uncover the complexities involved in defining and communicating about human rights and justifying corporate actions that are not captured in theory-driven or quantitative research in BHR. 6 These studies, however, rely on corporate policy analysis and/or accounts of senior representatives or individuals employed to manage ethics strategies in companies.
This focus on corporate knowledge and practice at the organizational level has thus far overlooked the perspectives and the agency of actors, especially employees, who are involved in day-to-day business operations and should benefit from human rights policies. 7 Hence, little is known about how employees come to define and act on their or others' problems in rights-terms, -a question that should have galvanized research around issues of translation of human rights language and tools, particularly access to remedy in organizations.
This article addresses this significant oversight in BHR scholarship by advancing current understanding of the way employees understand and articulate human rights. I introduce rights-talk 8 as a conceptual lens for the translation of BHR and draw on a qualitative exploratory inquiry into how migrant employees in the British hospitality sector engage with human rights as a moral frame and a language to interpret and talk about their experience. 9 Several reasons underpin this specific, contextual focus. Global BHR standards recognize the vulnerability of migrant workers and require that both states and companies give them particular attention, because they are often 'excluded from the same level of legal protection of their human rights that applies to the wider population.' 10 Deepening current understanding of how such socio-legal inequality impacts on the protection of migrant workers' rights, their ability to claim their rights and the resulting responsibility of business is especially critical in contexts of increasing anti-immigration discourse and policies, in Western advanced economies. 11 The British hospitality sector employs a large diverse workforce, including large numbers of migrant workers often assembled and segmented along social hierarchies of gender, race and class that reproduce sites of inequality in the workplace. 12 Organizational practices in the sector are also known for their neo-liberal characteristics including high flexibility but reduced job security; increase in humiliation and meaningless work; and lower pay and benefits. 13 Yet, despite increasing scrutiny on its adverse impacts, including risks of sexual harassment and modern slavery, 14 the industry remains understudied in BHR. 15 By focusing on migrant workers in this sector, the inquiry outlines how their lived-experience of persisting legal, social and labour inequality creates vulnerabilities 16 can be framed in rightstalk and how this matters for the human rights responsibilities of companies and management.
The rights-talk framework outlined below, and the inductive methodology allow me to theorize about this labour segment's knowledge and agency, and the significance of social and organizational contexts on their engagement with human rights. Specifically, the thematic analysis highlights the importance of (in)equality in migrant employees' everyday experience of what they come to problematize as rights issues including indignity, lack of care and lack of voice. It also foregrounds several disincentives for them to engage with rights-talk such as, social and organizational disrespect, managerial disregard for employees' claims, and the latter's largely connotative use of human rights language. These insights advance theorizing on the translation of human rights in organizations from a bottom-up perspective, while the inquiry's micro-level focus enriches BHR's methodological toolkit.
They provide a basis for further research into the complex dynamics and processes that will confront organizational actors as human rights is translated in organizations and becomes a moral frame and language to evaluate responsibility and access remedy.
The article proceeds as follow: Section II situates the inquiry in relation to emerging empirical research on the translation of BHR policies and mechanisms and introduces rightstalk as the conceptual lens underpinning the thematic analysis. Section III describes the research design, its significance and limitations. Section IV presents the research findings discussed in Section V in light of rights-talk theory. Section VI concludes by acknowledging the study's contributions and limits and outlining avenues for further research. 
II. TRANSLATING HUMAN RIGHTS IN BUSINESS

A -Empirical research
BHR scholarship encompasses a rich multi-disciplinary body of legal, business ethics and governance studies focused on debating and developing theory about the normative, accountability, and governance scope and impacts of global standards and mechanisms of corporate responsibility for human rights. 17 However, there is still limited empirical research that supports the field's theoretical and normative claims about how respecting human rights should or ought to be done in business practice. 18 Furthermore, while the challenges of translating human rights language and tools in business have been theoretically deconstructed, 19 empirical research on its actual processes and the perspectives of organizational actors (not solely companies and external stakeholders) is only emerging. 20 Spanning over a decade of policy-making, this new body of research has revealed the complexity of these processes and the nuanced meanings of BHR responsibility in practice.
These studies are primarily quantitative and examine: what companies know and do about human rights; how they justify implementing relevant programmes and mechanisms; and how human rights responsibility is translated, implemented, and measured in business. They show that companies are increasingly engaging with human rights in discourse and practice by elaborating and implementing tools (e.g. measuring and benchmarking corporate human rights impact and responsibility), 21 frameworks (e.g. legal compliance, business vs moral case to respect human rights) 22 and mechanisms (e.g. Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR), Human Rights Due Diligence (HRDD) and impact assessments) 23 that can support them in defining and delivering their responsibility. Focused on multinational companies and analyses of public corporate reporting and policies on human rights, 24 they provide useful overviews of corporate awareness of human rights in different business sectors (e.g. extractive and renewable energy, garment, food and beverage, agriculture, information technology, finance, pharmaceuticals, transport and engineering), which of these sectors are more involved in human rights abuses and in addressing issues, and which areas of human rights concern them most. 25 Because of their reliance on what companies report they are doing and the outcomes of these processes, these studies struggle to explain how companies and, especially, organizational actors become aware, make sense of, and engage with policies and mechanisms to address human rights impacts. 26 The handful of qualitative and mixed methods studies that address this shortcoming investigate the processes companies follow as whole entities. 27 Their findings derive from surveys and interviews with senior managers responsible for CSR, ethics and human rights strategies that complement corporate policy analyses. These studies reveal challenges in the implementation of human rights in business practice and culture seldom considered in
normative prescriptions of what companies should do, 28 and not captured in quantitative studies. 29 For instance, complex organizational and operational structures (e.g. globalized production systems; constraints upon ethical decision-making; and demands upon and crosspressures within management) hamper processes to operationalize human rights standards such as HRDD, 30 while questions about the value added, lack of resources and costs of doing human rights, external problems of governance and local culture, and misunderstandings about the language and mechanisms of human rights override the purpose of human rights programmes in favour of risk management in international organizations. 31 All these issues largely concern organizational structures and managerial approaches, while behavioural and everyday issues of organizational culture and individual knowledge of human rights at the micro-level remain under-studied. Studies interested in issues of translation of human rights language and processes in business have only partially addressed this gap. 32 They highlight the diverse and nuanced meanings of human rights in companies and for their stakeholders and expose a messiness that challenges for the linear top-down processes of policy implementation and acculturation outlined and recommended in the UNGPs. 33 Scholars have therefore suggested that these different meanings and interests be considered to comprehensively translate human rights responsibility in business operations and create a common language and tools that encompass the expectations and needs of businesses, civil society critiques, and affected people. 34 This question of translation of human rights and related corporate obligations, however, has been framed as one that predominantly concerns corporations and their external stakeholders including human rights lawyers, Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) and academics. 35 This framing reflects the on-going dissensus that belies the so-called 'broad-based consensus' underpinning the UNGPs, 36 but it overlooks the challenges of BHR translation in organizations.
Translating human rights in companies entails a problem of organizational sensemaking and presents a particular challenge for management. Recent qualitative research shows that even where companies have advanced human rights policies the terms 'human rights' are often substituted for terms such as 'labour standards' or 'social issues', 37 creating a possible problem of conflation between specific legal compliance issues, corporate ethics and risk management strategies and tools intersecting with human rights. This is most remarkable where companies have implemented some form of HRDD mechanisms but do not use a human rights lens in their impact or risk assessment processes. 38 Therefore, as McCorquodale et al comment, these processes are unlikely to cover all human rights and identify adverse impacts that are more extensive than those comprised under labour and health and safety procedures. CSR has also been found to provide a useful sensemaking basis for management to implement BHR, showing that despite their distinct managerial and legal foundations in 32 practice the two approaches may come to overlap. 39 The internal translation and communication of BHR, however, are subject to managerial perceptions of workers' receptivity and needs for human rights. Driven by the view that something shifts and issues are amplified when the human rights phrasing is used internally, some companies aim to translate human rights for internal staff and integrate them in operational and commercial procedures rather than confining them to a formal strategic function (e.g. either legal, Human
Resource or CSR). 40 In others, managers conceive human rights as 'too abstract, controversial and political'. 41 In these cases, the deployment of human rights language organization-wide and in communication with employees is not seen as a relevant managerial strategy because it could confuse and annoy employees as well as hinder sought-after behaviours believed to enhance human rights commitment in practice. 42 How managers form these perceptions of what employees know and should know about human rights, however, does not seem to be based on engagement with employees. These nuanced managerial perspectives call for further research on the significance of human rights for organizational change and organizational actors.
This handful of qualitative and mixed methods studies offer valuable insights into issues of organizational structure, managerial decisions and strategies, and sensemaking of human rights that affect their translation in everyday organizational practice. Nevertheless, they overlook a critical layer of human rights practice in organizations, namely: employees' understanding and articulation of human rights. Employees are traditionally core 'targets' of corporate human rights policies, as evidenced in reviews of human rights policy statements in different sectors including the hotel industry. 43 Indeed, employees are 'rights-holders' and thus 'beneficiaries' of these policies and human rights protection. 44 Furthermore, despite the constraints and opportunities present in organizational contexts, in their aggregate numbers, employees can play significant roles in enacting ethics strategies defined by organizations 39 Obara and Peattie note 5. 40 McCorquodale et al, note 5, 207. 41 Obara, note 4, 19; this finding was echoed in four interviews with hotel managers and CSR directors conducted as part of the broader investigation from which the employee focus of this article is extracted, Goethals, note 7 42 Obara…. 43 Preuss and Brown note 6; Goethals, note 9, found that the other three core commitments included in the nine hotel groups' human rights policy statements include: Ethics; Protection of the rights of children; Elimination of human trafficking. and their leaders in day-to-day operations. 45 Yet, the attitude of management identified by Obara and Obara and Peattie as well as the leader-driven approach recommended in the UNGPs to operationalize human rights might contribute to keeping employees unaware while hindering the upward translation of their human rights concerns. In response, this article contributes the perspectives of migrant employees.
B -Introducing 'Rights-Talk' in BHR I introduce to concept of 'rights-talk' as a useful conceptual lens to explore and enhance theorization of questions of translation of human rights in business. Rights-talk has principally been used in legal anthropology and socio-legal studies to investigate the vernacularization of human rights in local contexts where human rights are 'foreign ideas '. 46 Rights-talk invites investigation into 'how people speak about those norms [human rights], or aspire to expand or interpret them in new ways' 47 , which may differ from the expert legalistic expression that guides the formal top-down operationalization of corporate human rights responsibility. 48 Rights-talk theory explains that though rooted in Western philosophy, human rights are socially constructed and have historically acquired political functions by supporting diverse non-western struggles. 49 Crucially for the purpose of this article, it recognizes human rights' connotative articulations, which are closer to people's everyday experience than their denotative expression. 50 Here, I combine two conceptualizations of rights-talk derived from its use in legal anthropology and in business ethics. 51 Werhane and Radin's seminal study on employees' and employment rights is the main and only business ethics work that uses rights-talk. 52 They conceptualize rights-talk as a recent 'evaluative frame' derived from basic 'moral rights' or 'human rights'. Their conceptualization derives from a theory of equal rights and enables a broader understanding 45 of employees' rights and evaluation of business and management responsibility through a lens that emphasizes the equality of human beings to consideration, protection and claims regardless of their occupational status or other social and legal categories (i.e. gender, class, migrant) in which they are positioned. These basic rights comprise: the right to equal consideration and treatment; the right to life, survival and subsistence; freedom through autonomy and non-coercion; safety for self-preservation; free speech and association for selfprotection; equal opportunity and procedural due process; and privacy. As a moral frame, rights-talk can serve to evaluate experiences, moral intuitions and judgements of what we can claim for ourselves and for others to address deplorable situations and relationships and improve human behaviour. 53 It has connotative power to evaluate whether a situation or relationship is right as just and fair based on whether a situation or relationship respect human dignity and moral worth. 54 Werhane and Radin apply rights-talk to their normative argument to promote freedom, respect and productivity in the workplace in the United States, arguing it could change prevailing mindsets in employment relationships by countervailing the economic and managerial language and the legal and constitutional structures that undercut employees' rights and agency. It remains unclear, however, how employees engage with this moral frame to interpret, evaluate and challenge their situation, yet as we will see in Section IV below this equality lens resonates deeply with the participants' experience.
Research into the vernacularization or translation of human rights in legal anthropology
and socio-legal provide relevant empirical insights into the use of rights-talk. In these fields it is conceptualized differently, as a language underpinned by a discourse of political persuasion and legal legitimization that can lead to the development of individual (legal) rights-consciousness or subjectivity. 55 This conceptualization invites investigation into how, why and when individuals and groups articulate rights-talk. Extant scholarship has primarily focused on the role of intermediaries (e.g. NGOs and activists) in translating this global normative discourse in locals where it is unfamiliar to empower the struggles of indigenous people against state and business violations, 56 or those of battered women against their husbands and family in non-western settings. 57 It shows that rights-talk may be used to amplify and legitimize what might seem mundane and trivial claims and challenge entrenched and normalized unequal power relations, injustice and violence. It also highlights 53 Ibid, 7. 54 Goodale, note 51, 160. 55 Merry, note 8. 56 Goodale note 52. 57 Merry, note 8.
that contextual socio-legal and cultural circumstances as well as questions of identity and recognition can either encourage or hinder the awareness, will and ability of rights-holders to identify themselves as rights subjects, conceive their struggles in rights-terms, and pursue their grievances and remedy through the law. How rights-talk is used as an interpretative frame and language in organizations, however, has received very limited attention, although Marshall finds that organizational dynamics, managerial attitude and remedial mechanisms influence whether and how women employees come to frame and act upon their experience of sexual harassment in rights-terms. 58 These insights are pertinent to questions of translation of BHR; they call our attention not only to the way employees use rights-talk but also to various external and organizational factors (structure) that can shape their awareness and ability to engage in it (agency).
Drawing on the above conceptualizations, I understand rights-talk as encompassing both the formal processes and informal local knowledge and use through which human rights are translated up and down in organizations. Here, I focus on its significance as a moral frame through which employees might interpret and evaluate their situation, and a language through which they might articulate their concerns. What connects these perspectives and serves my theorization of employees' understanding and articulation of human rights is their emphasis on the moral and political dimensions of rights-talk, which are perplexingly neglected in BHR. As a moral frame and language, rights-talk can shape an agentic rights-consciousness through which people come to see themselves as rights-bearing subjects who make and pursue their grievances as rights-claims. However, as described above 59 and reflected in the accounts of participants in this study, various social, legal, cultural, political and organizational factors, as well as subjective experience, can influence the ability of individuals to understand and articulate their concerns and expectations in rights-terms.
Ultimately, these contextual and subjective factors can shape the emergence of and individual action on rights-consciousness with implications for questions of translation, management and access to remedy in BHR.
By exploring migrant employees' engagement with rights-talk as a moral frame and as a language, I aim to contribute to discussions about organizational translation of BHR. The study offers rich insights into the concepts of human rights they that define their situation and how rights-talk might help them articulate their concerns and expectations in relation to business responsibility. Furthermore, by foregrounding the voices of organizational actors 58 Marshall, note 44. 59 Merry note 8; Marshall, note 44; Goodale and Merry, note 47. marginalized in policy-making and scholarly discussions, 60 this article makes a unique contribution to a field where little is known empirically about organizational life. 61 
III. RESEARCH APPROACH
A -Research design
To advance this emerging field of practice and theory, I used an interpretive exploratory qualitative methodology. This approach is especially relevant where there is a lack of plausible theory 'to contribute to knowledge about how a particular organizational phenomenon occurs, as well as what and how those phenomena mean' 62 and are experienced.
The interpretive paradigm underpins my expansive conceptualization of rights-talk, 63 and acknowledges the situated and constructed nature of human understanding and knowledge. 64 Organizational actors, including employees, are thus seen as agents constructing the meaning of both social norms and their organization's ethical policies and practices in the day-to-day activity of their companies. 65 This perspective enabled me to explore and deepen current understanding of the less formal, connotative and situated ways employees of migrant background in low-level occupations in the British hospitality industry interpret, talk about and relate those norms to their experience.
B -Data collection
I conducted 12 in-depth interviews with a purposeful selection 66 of employees of migrant background working in low-level occupations in hospitality businesses in London and Oxford. These participants were selected because their individual experience could provide 'information-rich cases' for a study of employees' engagement with and in rights-talk in a sector that significantly relies on migrant labour. 67 The interviews were complemented by nine informal conversations conducted during observations in advice clinics, English classes, and social events run by the hospitality and migrant workers' branches of a national trade union (for profiles of the 21 participants see Tables 1a and 1b below) . 68 Regular observations 69 at these events throughout 2013 enabled me to immerse myself in the participants' social context, 70 and gain 'tacit knowledge' 71 of their situations. They also enhanced the diversity of perspectives and breadth of coverage of the interviews, 72 thus contributing to the study's multi-vocality, richness and credibility. 73 Furthermore, I was able to build rapport with the participants through continuing, fruitful relationships. 74 Nevertheless, despite the time spent building rapport only few people were willing and able to be interviewed for this study. 75 The difficulties encountered to gain access reflect the demands placed on and flexibility required of low-level hospitality workers. Several interviews were rescheduled at short notice or cancelled altogether because the participants lacked time, had work and family commitments, or were simply too tired to socialize, attend their classes or clinics. Fear of jeopardizing already precarious jobs, and thereby lack of trust in me and the purpose of my research also dissuaded potential interviewees.
The interviews lasted on average 90min (contributing over 18 hours of recording) and covered such topics as: personal background, coming to/arriving in the UK, experience at work, human rights perception/expectation/experience, and ethical policies at work. This approach enabled a more relaxed style of interviewing with more openness and less interference on my behalf to encourage participants to expand on their accounts. I also employed a set of cards with human rights related terms to encourage participants to reflect on formal concepts and known issues in BHR. 76 67 Ibid, 140 . 68 For concerns about hierarchical interference and issues of anonymity, I did not canvass work-floor employees directly in hospitality businesses because. 69 I conducted observations twice a month for six months at the union hospitality branch clinics or English classes. 70 Table 1b 77 -Participants in informal conversations during observations
C -Data analysis
Consistent with qualitative interpretivist methodology, I followed Braun and Clarke sixstage thematic analysis to explore how employees use rights-talk as an evaluative frame and a language to understand and articulate their experience. My analytical approach was theorydriven and language-focused; I proceeded recursively and iteratively through these stages which I describe in a linear way below: 1/ data familiarisation, 2/ codes generation, 3/ themes identification, 4/ themes review, 5/ themes definition and naming, and 6/ theorization and report production. 78 .
In the immersive and code generating stages (1-2), I paid particular attention to the participants' uses of human rights-related terms and notions in their accounts, e.g. workers'
rights, dignity, respect, discrimination, equality, democracy, which signify rights-talk. 79 Then, I created a thematic map to identify the main themes and sub-themes that linked the participants' situated understanding to their use of rights-talk. The sub-themes capture the participants' positionality and their experience about a situation, while the main themes conceptualize the problems they represent in rights-talk. Building on Table 2 on the main theme of discrimination, Figure 1 below presents the initial thematic map around discrimination. I identified two other main themes in the analysis: lack of care and participation for which I produced similar thematic maps. 
D -Evaluation and limitations
As an interpretive qualitative research, this study should be evaluated for its richness, multi-vocality, credibility, and reflexivity among other criteria. 82 The small purposeful selection of participants, the methods of interview and observation and the thematic analysis aimed to fulfil these qualities by collecting and reporting on a series of intense, full, multiple, situated, sincere and saturated descriptions 83 of employees' understanding and articulation of rights-talk. Nevertheless, the data presented below can only offer a partial, situated and time specific account of this phenomena. Besides the small purposeful selection of participants, the data was collected when the norm of corporate human rights responsibility was only starting to register on the ethical compliance radar of big hospitality businesses and was not (yet) widespread in organizational communication or culture in the industry. 84 Other limitations regarding the credibility of the study concern potential interview instrumentation by the participants, and interpretation bias in my analysis. 85 industry. 86 The participants' membership in the hospitality and migrant workers' branches of a union suggests that in principle they would be aware of employees' rights thanks to information received at advice clinics or in English classes. Furthermore, although I explained that I was not associated with the union, the participants might have seen me as an 
IV. FINDINGS -MIGRANT EMPLOYEES TALKING RIGHTS
The focus of the interviews and informal conversations encouraged the participants to reflect on their situation and experience in relation to human rights. As presented below, rights-talk provided both a moral frame and at times a language through which the participants evaluated and described their experiences of inequality in the workplace and in British society, including intersecting issues of discrimination (section A); lack of care (section B), and participation (section C).
A. Discrimination -Disrespect, Stigma, and Invisibility
Participants recently arrived in the UK variously associated their concern about equality to their feeling of being discriminated against and what they experienced as disrespect (i.e.
lack of recognition as moral persons), 89 were underscored by other frequent yet smaller and tacitly neglected issues, but that these micro-discriminations were not covered by equality and anti-discrimination laws and norms.
They were permitted because of ingrained and tolerated social attitudes towards certain groups.
In the above accounts, rights-talk enables the participants to problematize everyday experiences of discrimination against migrants, people working in low-level occupations and women in light of broader forms of social and labour inequality. Framing these basic issues in rights-terms maybe a way to amplify and make them more visible as persisting issues in the hospitality sector and in British society, which as we see in the next section leads employees to raise issues of lack of care by their employers.
B. Care -Employees' Welfare and Health
A recurrent issue among the hotel employees seeking advice and support at the union clinics concerned issues of physical and mental ill-health due to pressure at work. Resonating with the findings of McIlwaine and Evans et al, 93 lack of care for the health and welfare of workers occurred as another main theme and manifestation of disrespect and unequal treatment in the hospitality sector. Echoing Gracia's concerns, Maria, a Colombian student in her fifties working for an agency outsourcing cleaners to hospitality businesses, described: Their accounts suggest that the organization did not care for them as individuals and did not give value to their work and years of service for the profits of the hotel. They blamed the company for their ill-health and for putting them in the precarious and undignified position of depending on benefits when they had successfully raised families thanks to their hard work as room-attendants. Their perspective was also informed by their shared-concern to be seen as scroungers due to the toxic discourse against welfare-seekers and immigrants that pervades British media and political discourse. 95 To them, their employer had left them physically, financially and socially vulnerable, and, as discussed below, had used this new contract to isolate trade unionists and outspoken members of staff.
In these accounts, engaging with rights-talk enabled the participants to go beyond a focus on labour relationships. They framed the lack of care they experienced at work as a responsibility of their employer in relation to the broader discourse of austerity and the welfare responsibilities (or negligence) of the British government. Furthermore, they point to the intersections between gender, body and class as other sites of employees' struggle and corporate responsibility.
C. Participation -Voice and Insecurity
During our interview, Chigozie, Alma and Cintia picked the card 'freedom from discrimination' in the set and reflected on their redundancy:
Chigozie: 'Freedom from discrimination' […] This is discrimination so mostly what they did with our issue. They discriminate against us because one, we are women, and two, because they look at our ages…
Although the change of contract affected the whole of the housekeeping department, they felt especially targeted because of their age, ill-health and gender since the team was mostly women. Moreover, to them, the company was fostering a culture that undercut the rights of its employees to raise concerns, negotiate, and oppose organizational decisions which undermined their working conditions and welfare: Their own defiant conduct and their union activism were a response to an increase in an already hard and heavy workload, and other injustices they had felt as staff retained by the new company but never really integrated. As they depicted it, the management framed their opposition as a personal hatred and grudge against the company. The company refused to consider their wellbeing, blaming them instead, and thereby denying their own affective commitment to the hotel and obfuscating the broader context in which the decision to increase the workload was made. They were singled out from among their colleagues as those creating problems for the company. Other hotel employees interviewed during observations repeatedly talked about such strategies, the pressure on union members and the resulting low and declining unionization of the sector. At the time of research, the union hospitality branch was struggling to recruit members while most employees came to seek advice for individual problems and were reluctant to participate in collective action. 96 Mario, a long-serving hotel stock-keeper also fighting a protracted case through the union, emphasized a silencing culture where employees denouncing mistreatment would be framed as 'troublemakers'. He felt that while employees had the right to complain and could do so through an anonymous ethics hotline in his hotel, this right was only nominal and unequally realised. where they may be foreign, including in business organizations. The analysis explored the local knowledge of human rights of migrant employees in the British hospitality sector and revealed how rights-talk enable them to amplify experiences of discrimination, lack of care and participation. The analysis thus illustrates how fundamental notions and specific terms of human rights might provide employees with a language and a moral frame to evaluate experiences of inequality and emphasize deplorable though normalized situations and relationships in the workplace. This section discusses the findings and their implications for BHR translation in light of rights-talk theory to explain a/ employees' restricted use of rightstalk as a language to amplify basic inequality issues in organizational contexts, which contrasts with b/ rights-talk's significance as a moral equality frame through which they interpret and evaluate their situations against broader inequality discourses and practices in the workplace, society and law, all structures that c/ influence the development of their rights-subjectivity to revendicate their concerns.
1/ A language to amplify inequality issues
The first contribution of the analysis highlights that the participants were seldom confident to speak in rights-talk; they gestured towards aspects of human rights without calling on specific rights, -unless they picked a card in the set that spoke to their experience.
This suggest that work-floor employees tend to be unacquainted with and unaware of formal human rights rules and regulations and relevant policies in their company, where available.
Moreover, they would probably not think of their situation in terms of legal rights, even though their concerns (i.e., discrimination, health, negotiating with their employers about work-related issues) and the concepts they use could invoke specific rights, grievances and Through this frame, individuals may come to perceive and define as harms and possible
rights-claims what may otherwise be considered a normal situation in the context in which they live. This moral emancipatory aspect of rights-talk is reflected in the way participants invoked human rights notions including, inequality, dignity, respect, discrimination, and democracy to expose the adverse impacts of pervasive inequality in individual decisions, actions, and responsibilities in their work and social relationships. In that sense, rights-talk can equip employees with a different way to think about power and inequality in society but also in organizational contexts, as seen in the analysis. For instance, they point to the stigmatization of and acts of discrimination against their low-level occupations, their migrant status and ethnicity, their womanhood and aging bodies, or their belonging to a union, thus calling our attention to persisting basic rights issues that are meant to be addressed by equality laws and policies but appear to be unfulfilled in the hospitality sector in the UK.
Engaging with rights-talk thus led them to reflect more broadly on their work issues by placing them in the broader context and discourses of inequality in British society. Their accounts of discrimination, lack of care and participation might appear as unsurprising and benign in employment contexts, especially when these contrasts with the severe forms of harm, such as modern slavery, which have been identified as salient and are the focus of human rights risks-management in the hospitality sector. 103 for autonomy, dignity, equality and integrity as individuals. 109 The third contribution of the analysis, however, indicates several disincentives that can inhibit the development of and individual action upon such consciousness among employees of migrant background. Their emphasis on issues of inequality and lack of participation highlight how lack of recognition and power dynamics, reproduced regardless of equality, inclusion and anti-discrimination policies at work and in society, weaken their ability to articulate their claims in rights-terms and ultimately develop a rights-consciousness. For instance, the subtle acts of discrimination and prejudices and subjective invisibility which some participants experienced in their social and labour relationships meant to them that they could not enjoy the protection of their rights, because they themselves and the poor treatment they met at work went unnoticed. Social theory of human rights explains how the dialectical dynamic between social status, access to rights and misrecognition in society and the workplace renders equality in rights merely notional. 110 This means that the protection that different categories of workers and migrants enjoy in society and at work may be undercut by the restriction of civic, employment, and other social rights through immigration law and policies. These restrictions can also undermine their capacity to articulate their concerns and be heard, because some categories of workers and migrants may be positioned, and relatedly come to position themselves, as individuals lacking civic virtue and moral status, and thus less deserving of the rights they can claim in society and in the workplace. 111 This insight is especially critical in times of antiimmigration discourse, and demands further investigation into the implications of this discourse on legal protection and the responsibility of business to respect migrant workers in the UK and elsewhere.
Other factors identified which might inhibit rights-talk and consciousness include feelings of insecurity to lose already precarious jobs, and the lack of social dialogue and worker involvement in ethics processes and decision-making in the highly-segmented, 
